Gastric Contrac,le Ac,vity

Figure 23.18

Regula,on of Gastric Emptying
• Gastric emptying is regulated by:
• Neural enterogastric reﬂex
• Hormonal (enterogastrone) mechanisms
• In the presence of gastric gastrin ⇒ LES contracts ⇒
moAlity increases ⇒pyloric sphincter relaxes ⇒ stomch
empAes
• 2‐6 hours aEer ingesAon
• Carbohydrates move through in ~3 hours
• Proteins ‐ 3‐4 hours
• Fats ‐ 4‐6 hours
• Inhibited by enterogastric reﬂex
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Regula,on of Gastric Emptying

Figure 23.19

Small Intes,ne: Gross Anatomy
• LocaAon of most digesAon and absorpAon
• ~20’ long
• Runs from pyloric sphincter to the ileocecal
valve
• Has three subdivisions: duodenum, jejunum,
and ileum
• Duodenum
• ~10” long
• Common bile duct and pancreaAc
duct:
• Join the duodenum at the
hepatopancreaAc ampulla
• EmpAes at duodenal papilla
• Are controlled by the
hepatopancreaAc sphincter
(Oddi)
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Small Intes,ne: Gross Anatomy
• Jejunum
• Extends from the duodenum to
the ileum
• ~8’ long
• Suspended (along with ileum) by
mesentery
• Ileum
• Final secAon of small intesAne
• ~12’ long
• Joins the large intesAne at the
ileocecal valve

Small Intes,ne: Microscopic Anatomy
• Structural modiﬁcaAons of the small intesAne wall
increase surface area
• Plicae circulares: deep circular folds of the mucosa
and submucosa
• Villi – ﬁngerlike extensions of the mucosa
• Microvilli – Any projecAons of absorpAve mucosal
cells’ plasma membranes
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Small Intes,ne: Microscopic Anatomy

Figure 23.21

Small Intes,ne: Histology of the Wall
• The epithelium of the mucosa is made
up of:
• AbsorpAve cells and goblet
• Paneth cells
• Deep in crypts
• AnAbacterial/phagocyAc
• Enteroendocrine cells
• Secrete gastrin, CCK
• Interspersed T cells called
intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs)
• IELs immediately release
cytokines upon encountering Ag
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Small Intes,ne: Histology of the Wall
• IntesAnal crypts
• Cells secrete intesAnal juice
• Mucous, digesAve
enzymes, hormones
• Peyer’s patches
• Found in the submucosa or
lamina propria
• Large conglomerates of
lymphocytes
• Brunner’s glands
• Submucosa
• Secrete alkaline mucus

Liver
• The largest gland in the body
• Produces bile
• EmulsiﬁcaAon of fats

• Superﬁcially has four lobes –
right, leE, caudate, and
quadrate
• The falciform ligament:
• Separates the right and leE
lobes anteriorly
• Suspends the liver from the
diaphragm and anterior
abdominal wall
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Liver: Associated Structures
• Bile
• Yellow/brownish/greenish
liquid
• Water, bile salts, cholesterol,
lecithin, bilirubin, electrolytes,
pH ~7.6‐8.6
• leaves the liver via:
• Bile canaliculi ⇒ bile ducts
⇒ common hepaAc duct ⇒
cysAc duct ⇒ common bile
duct

Liver Histology
• Liver lobule
• FuncAonal unit of the liver
• Hepatocytes
• Arranged in cords radiaAng from
central vein
• Produce bile
• Process nutrient‐rich blood
• Storage of fat soluble vitamins
• DetoxiﬁcaAon
• Central vein
• Blood drainage point
• Portal triads
• Branches of bile duct, hepaAc portal
vein, and hepaAc artery at corners of
each lobule
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Microscopic Anatomy of the Liver

Figure 23.24c, d

Liver Histology
• Sinusoids
• Endothelial lined spaces between cords
• LocaAon of blood ﬂow
• Contain Kupﬀer cells
• Macrophages
• Blood supply (double)
• HepaAc artery
• oxygenated
• HepaAc portal vein
• From mesentery
• high nutrients, low oxygen
• HepaAc veins
• Drain liver to inferior vena cava
• Central veins converge
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The Gallbladder
• Thin‐walled, green muscular sac on the ventral surface of
the liver
• 3‐4” long
• Inner mucosa has rugae
• Middle tunic ‐ muscularis with double smooth muscle layer
• EjecAon of bile into cysAc duct
• Visceral peritoneum on outside

• Stores and concentrates bile
• Absorbs water and ions

• Releases bile via the cysAc duct, which ﬂows into the bile
duct

Gallbladder and Associated Ducts

Figure 23.20
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Regula,on of Bile Release
• Duodenum is empty
• HepatopancreaAc sphincter (of Oddi) is closed
• Bile backs up into gall bladder
• Produced conAnuously

• Acidic, fajy chyme causes the duodenum to release:
• Cholecystokinin (CCK) and secreAn into the bloodstream
• CCK causes muscularis contracAon and relaxaAon of
hepatopancreaAc sphincter (of Oddi)

Regula,on of Bile Release

Figure 23.25
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Pancreas Gross Anatomy
• LocaAon
• Deep to the greater curvature of the
stomach
• Head of pancreas
• Encircled by the duodenum
• Tail
• Abuts the spleen
• Head, body, and ﬁrst 2/3 of tail are
retroperitoneal
• Connected to duodenum
• by pancreaAc duct and accessory duct
• PancreaAc duct combines with common
bile duct
• Enter duodenum at
hepatopancreaAc ampullathrough
the major duodenal papilla

Pancreas Histology
• Exocrine porAon
• Secretes pancreaAc juice
which breaks down all
categories of foodstuﬀ
• Acini (clusters of secretory
cells)
• Contain zymogen granules
with digesAve enzymes

• Endocrine porAon
• Islets of Langerhans secrete
glucagon (alpha cells), insulin
(beta cells), somatostaAn
(delta cells)
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Acinus of the Pancreas

Figure 23.26a

Composi,on and Func,on of Pancrea,c Juice
• SoluAon of water, salts, bicarbonate (HCO3–), electrolytes,
and enzymes
• Bicarbonate (HCO3–) neutralizes acid chyme
• ~7.1‐9.2 pH, avg 8.0
• Provides opAmal environment for pancreaAc enzymes
• PancreaAc amylase ‐ chemically breaks down starch
• Lipase ‐ chemically breaks down lipids
• Protease ‐ chemically breaks down proteins
• Released in inacAve form and acAvated in the
duodenum
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Composi,on and Func,on of Pancrea,c Juice
• Some pancreaAc enzymes released in inacAve form
• Enterokinase
• Mucosal enzyme that acAvates trypsin
• Trypsin acAvates chymotrypsinogen to
chymotrypsin
• And procarboxypepAdase to
carboxypepAdase

Regula,on of Pancrea,c Secre,on
• Cephalic and gastric phases
• ParasympatheAcally controlled
• SecreAn and CCK
• Released when fajy or acidic chyme enters the duodenum
• CCK and secreAn enter the bloodstream
• Upon reaching the pancreas:
• CCK induces the secreAon of enzyme‐rich pancreaAc juice
• Chyme rich in fats, proteins, and starches
• SecreAn causes secreAon of bicarbonate‐rich pancreaAc juice
• Acidic chyme
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Regula,on of Pancrea,c Secre,on

Figure 23.28
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